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Enthusiastic, Downer Thespians 
are at present giving their all to 
the production of Shakespeare's 
famous "Twelfth Night." It is 
high comedy and a play that is 
giving the girls an excellent 
chance to work out many of their 
own interpretations~ 
Heading the cast as leads are 
Merle Epstein as Viola, Nancy 
Schmitt as Sebastian, Sue Sims as 
Olivia, and Joan Kickbusch ~s 
Orsino. Viola and Sebastian, who. 
are twins, add the intrigue to the 
play, while Olivia and Orsino, 
both of noble blood, add the 
splendor. 
Dorothy Langacker will play 
Maria, Olivia's lady, and the 
instigator of much of the misw 
chief that ensues throughout. The 
ever famous character Malvolio 
will be portrayed by Marcia 
Ruhloff. Malvolio is not only 
the steward in Olivia's household, 
but also the point of attack for 
all the foolery. 
Sir Toby -Belch, a character who 
lives as his name implies, the 
life of merry-making, will be 
acted by Janet Wilson; and Sir 
Toby's playmate, Sir Andrew Ague-
cheek will be played by Margaret 
Ann Snowden. 
One of Shakespeare's comedies 
would not be complete witho~t his 
immortal clown, and "Twelfth 
Night's" clown will be enacted by 
Ann Waters, 
Says .Ann, 11 It' s the most fun,. 
because one can act almost any 
way one feels like." 
Connie ·Keyes will portray 
Curio, Muriel Pester will have 
the part of Antonio, Helen Croell 
will be seen as the priest and 
the sea captain, while Fabian and 
Valentine will be played by 
Elaine Radloff and Dottie Cham-
berlain, 
The play is under the direction 
of Miss Dolly Tharnstrom and work-
ing along with the cast and Miss 
Tharnstrom is the play production 
class who are in charge of cos-
tuming, . make-up and staging of the 
play. 
The night of production will 
be Saturday, May 25th. 
RED PRESENTS 
German Club president, orches-
tra president--yes, it's Edythe 
Klug. Throughout her col_lege 
years she's also been kept busy 
with CSO Council, sports, music. 
Edythe was chairmn.n of Lantern 
Night t~is year, and besides 
being interested in voice, she 
plays the violin very well. She 
has made class teams (archery, 
basketball, hockey) and colleee 
te~ms (archery and basketball). 
She enjoys tennis and badminton, 
too. 
As a hobby Edythe collects 
foreign dolls and has great fun 
doing it. Among her "favorite 
things" figure her red shoe-
strings atld Betty Jay's dirty 
saddle shoes; ·but waiting for 
buses makes Edythe very unhappy. 
A home ec. major in foods and 
nutrition, Edythe's immediate 
ambition is to be a full-fledged 
dietician, and the future------
well, you knowl 
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YELLOW CAN FIGHT !QQ. 
by Dolly Kirchner 
"I've lost my .voice--! can't 
talk. 11 ~hose raspy sounds may be 
heard emanating from Carolyn Kuny. 
Could be she lost it out on back 
campus yelling at · the Frosh? 
Could be •••• 
nc:rw.pel seats, Freshmen," 
screams Razzing Chairman, Treth. 
uoh noooo, nol" groan several 
mud besmeared faces. 
"O.K. 11 yells Mary Hall in her 
most sa:r.castic tone. uwe wouldn't 
thiru{ of having you four doing 
anything without your heart · 
really being in it.· Instead of 
Chapel seats, you kids can do 25 
burpies." 
11 Baldwin1 Ross! Entertain us!n 
And with that two night-gorms with jeans coming out .of on~ end and. a 
set of red pig tails . and a set of 
black pig tails emerging from the 
.. otner end :hurry up front and cen-
ter to sing · their "Blues" to-the 
Sophs. · 
11 There are Blues"--"Louderln 
screams Mary Minton. 
trThere are Blues,"-- 11 Louder1u 
screams Nancy Bump. 
"There are Blues. 11 --11Louder!ll 
screams Lois Rajski. 
Even Kuny tries screaming too, 
but to no avail. Her voice just 
wontt ·come back. 
Emmy Abbott suddenly looks 
happy. She ·points to a sight not 
far off coming nearer and nearer. 
The Fresh stop groaning. 
The four stop their burpies. 
Baldvin and Ross stop singing. 
The Sophs stop screaming. 
And what accounts for all this? 
Why it 1 s 6:45 A.11. and there's 
Bert Sleister and Barbara Loring, 
two of our lovely Roll girls, 
their arms loaded with a wide 
assortment to nour ish "nasty 
Sophs 11 and · ~II frightened Fresh. 11 
Ah me. · Hat Hunt is really 
, 
11 the life." It's a shame that 
it vrill be over the 2nd of June. 
. '(I13 it po~sible t.o tell this is 
written by a Sophomore?) 
I:ll..§.§. BRIGGS .HONOHED AT 25th 
Sue Son and Connie Van Ert 
distinguished themselves when 
they represented the Exy-Council 
Qt t~e dilLner honoring Miss 
Brig,gs Hay 7, on her 25th anni.-
versary as President of .MDC. " 
It was a gala event, with trus-
tees ., faculty, · staff, and friendS 
of M:iss Briggs paying honor to 
her in light and serious tribute, 
both spoken and sung. 
Not the least entertaining of 
the ::>pceches was Miss Briggs' 
punSJ)riruded response. 
Among the gifts, Miss Briggs 
rece~ved a silver picture frame 
from ~ CGA, and a watch from the 
facuJ. ty. 
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The songstress of the senior 
class, Margrette Gould, will pre-
sent a recital on ,May 14th in the 
Teakwood Room of Chapman Memorial 
Library at eight o'clock. The pro-
gra~ will include a group of vocal 
sele~tions in French, German, Ita-
lian, and English. An after-dinner 
coffee from 7:15 to 8:00 will pre-
cede the recital. 
11By the lake l By the lake 1 By 
the -beautiful la,kel" Fun 'n' food 
'n' lots of sand were at the Soph-
Senior beach party le1st Sunday. And 
a few were nearly swimming. How 
about that, Gerry ana Murph? 
The other day Miss Tingley was 
addressed by George Reiloff in an 
unusual manner. "Good morning, Miss 
Botany," was what she heard. 
Orchestra members put their in~ 
str~ents aside la~t Wednesday in 
order to concentrate· "fully" on o. 
picnic. · 
,, 
The Mt. Mary College Occupationat.. 
Th~rapy Club will be the Downer OT 
Club's guest on Thursday ~vening, . 
May 16 .. at 7:30 in the Chapel. The 
program will consis~ of the Recrea-
tional Therapy class's Puppet Show. 
After this, the hostesses and their 
guests·· .will retire to Greene Mem-
orial Lounge for refreshments. 
**-ll-~~********~HH-**********-'~***-**-**-ll--:f. 
Prom trotters want to shower D.A • 
and her court with dozens 'of red 
roses for a Wonderful Senior Prom. 
On Fr~day, May lOth, President 
Briggs spoke before the M-D Club 
at a meeting in the Twin Cities. 
Mrs. Jupp repr8sented the college 
at a five state conference of the 
A.A .• U.W. in Chicago on Friday and 
Saturday, May .lOth and llth. . 
*********-**************-)"*********** 
Janet Wilson se'cms to be see'ing 
more of the world from the floor 
up lately. Her part in "Twelfth 
Night" calrls for a cha,racter that 
finds his legs none~too steady. 
Soooo if Miss Tharnstrom and Miss 
Staniceck have their way--jJan will 
practice until she learns the cor-
rect way to fall on her face. · 
